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MISS TUCKER

CLUB MEETS WITH MRS. F. BROWN.

Sunday. October 10 the

Floral Club met at the home
of Mrs Fleeta Brown. 706 Ba-

<t con Street The meeting was
opened with devotion a'fter-
ward., a short business session
in which the president Mrs
Ruth Seate outlined the Christ-
mas Program Then the hos-1
tess served a delicious repast'

to the following Mrs Estelle

Shaw Mrs. Discie Morgan. Mrs.
Fleta. Brown. Mrs Mary Mor-
ris. Mrs Leoni Seate. Mrs
Lyda McCiain. Mrs Minnie
Rainey Mrs'' Annie Mayo. Mrs
Helen Lash. Mrs Beulah Mor- j
gar. Mrs Frances Watkins.
Mrs Flora Prey. Esther Bar- i
cliff, and Mrs Ruth Seate
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Pearly Mae And Dino Sing Up A Storm
Pearl Bailey Is shown helping Dean Martin sing up a storm when she Joined him

as a guest star on NBC-TV'i "The Dean Martin Show," Thursday, Oct. 14 (10-11 p.m.
ET) in color

What Price Perfection?
FLORSHEIMS start at

Premium materials, flawless workmanship,
elegant styling (or every occasion. And more?the g£U'
famous Florsheim quality that delivers longer wear
with every pair. Yet they start at only $19.95.
Florsheim?America's standard of fine shoe value, ,
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Coronation Set
For 'Miss NCC'

North Carolina College's
homecoming season will begin
Friday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. with
the coronation of Miss Veroni-
ca Elizabeth Tucker as "Miss
North Carolina College" in Mc-
Dougald Gymnasium.

Dr Samuel P. Massie, presi-
dent of the college, will per-
form the crowning ceremony,
which will be preceded by a

formal procession of Miss
NCC's attendants the four
class queens and coeds repre-

senting various fraternities.
Charles E. Daye, of Durham,

president of the Student Gov-
ernment Association, will pre-
sent a bouquet to Miss Tucker
and speak on behalf of the
SGA.

A senior English major and
library science minor from
Columbia, S. C, Miss Tucker is
the daughter of Mrs. Lelia
Jordan and James W. Jordan.
A member o( Delta Sigma The-
ta Sorority, she is also a

member of the college choir,
the NAACP, and the English
Club.

At Columbia's Booker T.
Washington High School, from
which she graduated, she was

among the top 10 students in
her class and was cited for 12
years of perfect attendance in
grade school. She was secre-
tary of the National Honor So
cietv and was presented a

Delta Scholarship Award.
Members of Miss NCC's court

will be Marlene White. "Miss
Senior:" Queen McLean. "Miss
Jur. i or:" Yvonne Flowers,
"Miss Sophomore;" and Vera
Sha'-v. Miss Freshman."

After the coronation, a re-

ct?:iori will be held in the
gy r.fiasium and will be follow- j
er. by a coronation ball. Tfie I
da - activities will usher in j
NCC's four-day homecoming

season.
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Miss Va. State, Attendant
Judith Sugg (left), senior business administration

major from South Boston, Va., is "Miss Virginia State Col-
lege.' 1965-66' UPictured with Miss Sugg is her attendant,

Charlotte Hodge Martin, senior physical education major

from Martinsville. The queen and her attendant will b«
presented, at Virginia State College Homecoming activi-
ties, Oct. 30.

Federal Registrars Sent to
Montgomery to List Voters

MONTGOMERY, Ala ln
| response to the request of the i

Attorney General of the Unit-
ed States, the U. S Civil Serv-
ice Commission will open a

Federal office in Montgomery

County, Ala., to list eligible |

I voters under the Voting Rights j
Act of 1965. beginning Octo- !
ber fi. CSC Chairman John W. j

; Macy, Jr.. announced this
| ? veek. The county embraces

; the city of Montgomery, the j
I first metropolitan area desig-
I nated for a Federal voter list-

ing office.
The new office will be lo

I rated in the Post Office and
Courthouse Building at the i

j corner of Church. I.ee, and'
j Moulton Streets, in the city

j of Montgomery. It will be open '
from 8:30 a m to 4:30 p.m.,

! Mondays through Saturdays. It
1 will be manned by at least six

I voter examiners. Macy said.
The new action brought to

20 the number of locations in
* which the Commission has

established Federal voter list-
, ing offices since President

Johnson signed the law on
August 6. Under the Voting

Rights Act, the Commission is

I charged with the listing of
eligible voters without regard
to race or color in counties de-
signated by the Attorney Gen-
eral in which tests or devices
have been maintained and in
?vhich less than 50 percent of
those eligible to vote were
registered or had cast ballots
in November 1964

Through October 1, the 19
offices previously established
had received 49,226 applica-
tions and listed 47,475 persons

as eligible to vote. Of the total
listed, 45,959 were nonwhite.
The five that opened October
I?in Bertton, Bolivar, Clay,
Coahoma, and Humphrey's
Counties in Mississippi?listed
84 eligible voters on the first
day of operation.

-Trip Tips
Continued from page 5A

Being well-dressed is "half
the fun" of travel?and it is in
the ILGWU tradition of com-

munity service to want you to
enjoy your trip.

GRANDMA SAID....

"A penny saved is
a penny earned."

1 9° along with Grandma

100%. Put your pennies in a

Mv'n 9* account an<* th®y

go to work EARNING

[in] Regular deposits DO
T t_/ J L . JV

matter how small build

up into a tidy nest egg faster than
you can imagine.

Start your savings account here today.
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MISS DAYE MRS. ARMSTEAD

Winston-Salem College Alumni Contestants
One of these charming ladies will be crowned "Miss 'Alumni" of Winston-Salem

State College Alumni Association during Homecoming festivities at the collefe, Oct. 29
and 30. The annual "Miss Alumni" Ball will be held in the Atkins High School gym-
naaium on Friday night, Oct. 29 from 11: 30 p.m. to 3:30 am.

They are, left to right, top row: Mrs. Emma Thompson Durcn who represents the
Kimberley Park Chapter and Forsyth County District, lives in Winston-Salem, N. C.
where »he is a teacher.

Miss Linda Joyce Miley represents the Class of 1965. She is a native of Greens-
boro, N. C. and is presently employed in the District of Columbia Public School System
for the 1965-66 school year.

Mrs. Iris Lane Mangum represents the Wake-Raleigh Chapter of the Northeastern
District. A native of Wake county, who completed her graduate studies at Columbia
University and is employed as a sixth grade teacher in Garner, N. C.

Bottom row: Mrs. Theresa Dawson Hargrove represents the Richmond - Scotland
County Chapter. She is a member of the CI ass of 1945 and is presently employed in
Hamlet, N. C. where she has taught for three years.

Miss Louvenia E. Daye, a native of Lex ington, Va. Chapter and Outside of N. C.
District. She is presently employed as a tearher in Lynchburg.

Mrs. Dorothy Holman Armstead represents the Eastern Atlantic District and lives
in Washington, D. C. where she has taught for five years. Mrs. Armstead serves as
corresponding secretary of the Eastern Atlantic District.

NO WINDOW VENTS
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Buick's 1966 Riviera introduces an entirely
new ventilation system, eliminating the famil-
iar side window vents. Another feature is the
new headlight design. When not in use the
lamps are out of sight behind the grille. When
turned on they drop down into driving posi-

tion. Parking lamps and turn signals located in

the fenders emphasize the width of the new
grille. Power plant for this car is Buick's 425

cubic inch V-8 with a new quadrajet carburetor

for better performance.

A SENSATIONAL OFFER FROM CENTER!

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN
FURNITURE CUSTOM MADE FOR YOU

AT SAVING OF

I ]
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» /l Here's your chance to own The Beautiful Victorian Furniture V
J jou'ye waited so long for at a savings of 22% below the sug- I
/

sestcd retail price! There are over lfiO pieces in this beautiful 1
/ collection including tables, chairs, sofns plus bedroom and din- \

/ 'n« room pieces?custom covered in >? <ur choice of 108 lovely 1
/ fabrics?hand carved solid honduras mahogany wood available I
I in antique white, walnut and mahogany finishes. Hurry down \
V ,/> Ccnter - Durham's leading store of fine furniture, and order I

yours today! J

30-60-90 DAYS SAME AS CASH?BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

"FEATURING AMERICA'S MOST REQUESTED LINE OF

CENTER FURNITURE
320 E. CHAPEL HILL STREBT PHONE 6M-5351

In Froirt of Po«» Office?Op«n Frl. Night 'Til 9

6A


